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'Financial Int•lggevice by tint Latest
Nana: .

From the Philadelphia Bulletin of Saturday]

..

.ifisie Cause of our Pinansial 111 •

To those whohave watched closely the signs

of the times there.is no difficulty in 'assigning
the truecause of our. financial difficulties. It
'is_to be found in the over-trading which low

b4ent
•'''' to • have doneso much to induce. We have

buying from Europe more than we have

able with our exports to pay for, and the

-- drain of specie to pay the balance has drained

the banks and left them almost powerlese.•
It is somewhat singular that these financial

revulsion have occurred in regular cycles of 20
years—in 1817. in 1887 and 1857, and that they

• have always taken place under democratic rule
' and as a legitimate consequence of democratic

policy. The suspension of 1837 is within. the
remembrance of many of our readers, and it

resembled the present 'crisis very much. It
flowed necessarily, ,from the low tariff of 1882

- and the financial policy of Jackson's and Van

Deren's administrations. They encouraged, by
their system of deposits with the pet banks, the

. - expansion of bank currency, and the low tariff
encouraged immense importations of foreign

goods. Thefirst effect was felt in the injury
wrought to home manufactures, then specie be-
gnn to go abroad; and finally, when we got too

much Indebted to Europe for goods we should
have made at home, the bubbleburst and getter:

alruin fell upon the country.
r

The people had not forgotten these facts in

1840, for, in fact, they had not yet then mei-
ered from the effects of that revulsion, and they,
consequently turned the democratic party out
of power, giving to us, as the result of the
change, the' tariff of 1842. Under this tariff
American industry was so fostered and stimula-
ted that the country soon again gotupon the
high road to prosperity.. Therewas no undue,

spiritof adventure or speculation, nor was there
any inflation or unhealthy excitement ; but un-

der a genial protection of home interests the
country was recovering its proper tone and
spirit, when the unlucky success of Pots re-

stored theDemocracy to power, and the tariff of
1846 turned us beck again to the free trade
policy that had before been so disastrous. The
injury this change wrought to our infant menu-
features is fresh in the recollection of all; but

bad as it was, the growth of the country in pop-
ulation andresources had, by 1856, strengthen-
ed it so much that the manufacturing interest

.• was again looking up, when the Democracy, true

to its mission in this regard, passed the new

Tariff of 1857, which went into operation on

the Ist of last July, and so opened a wider door

to importations from abroad. The result we

are now beginning to see. Itstimulated impor-

tations to a most extraordinary degree. Week
after week during the present summer observant
men were compelled to hold up their hands.
aghast at the wild spirit which was forcing the
country into the jaws of ruin. The importa-
tions were,Jor some time, doable what they were

in the corresponding period of last year, while
the exports of produce were as steadily falling

off. The result was easily-foreseen. These im-
portations had to be paid for in gold; and when,
a few weeks since, the export of gold from New
York ran up to three millions a week, it became
apparent that the present crisis could not long
be `postponed. It has come sooner than we an-
ticipated. The banks could not stand the drain

upon them and have succumbed. They had no

alternative but to do that or plunge the nation 1
intoa general bankruptcy.

Other causes have doubtless co-et:crated in

producing this result ; but they were similar in

their origin, and the whole difficultyis distinctly
traceable to the spirit of overtrading which the

low tariffs forced upon us by the democratic
party have engendered. And we are only at

the beginning. Manufacturers all over the

cvantry will be famed either to-suspend or ma-

terially curtain their operations; and, the poor
working men of the coventry—elte• ass. who
have been daped into a support of the democrat-
ic party—will be thefirst sufferers and will feel
the blow most heavily. We shudder to think of

-.the distressthat must tall upontheta, this win"
ter. We have already chronicled the stoppage

of thellontotir Iron Works and the discharge I
. of 2,800 working men in one MSS, and dolly

weere adding to the fearful catalogue. The
Philadelphia correspondent of the New York

' .75-ibune writes
',This city is suffering in common with yours

from the mune.chronio evil, the sin of the Gov-
ernment in gorging the nation with entry de- '
'scription of foreign goods. Our local industry

is rapidly becoming paralyzed 'under its effects.
An extensive menufaeturer ofwall-paper sus-

pended last week, who paid out $1,500 weekly ,
fir wages. They have now stopped their fac-
tory and discharged their hands. The coal
mines are doing the same. They can find no

sale for coal paper, and' are in doubt who to
tenet. Print works and other industrial estab
lishments ere. suspending, and other crowds of
operatives are turned adrift. Cutting down of
expenses is the order of the day, as money

seems almost impossible to be had. Confidence
has departed so generally that those whoseem

to have money_aredieposed to hoard it for a still
lower level. No such times have been :known
amongus for twenty ,years."
' No, ,nor any where else.; and what. 'staking

place there 4s taking place everywheie. Re-
trenchinentis the order of .thedsy, and the dis-
charge' of laboring men and Mechanics will soon
become general.

There is no remedybut in a return to the Pro-
tective-policy. We must, if we. would thrive as a

nation, oster domestic. industry, and take care

net to bnyfilen Europe _more than ireareable
to pay 'for. ' 'The South- is the enemy 'of this

-Ammo policy, preferring to btw in Europe; and

i'- ,;•,..; 15 the Democratic party beinidevoted to Southern
' ''•-. rather than Northern interests, will not adopt

. the only policy that can brinenaback to pros-
perous liaise. _The only open way is to defeat
-that party and teach it .that wisdom which
it can learn only in defeat.- ,

,The Bank of Pennsylvania was the fiscal agent

ofthe State, and the State Treasurer generally
bad a Java deposit there. The Philadelphia

notes ofFriday thus Muteat heavy losses to the

"By- the last .Legislature a law was passed
appropriating $60,000 sr -nrintrds to the pay-
ment of certain 'Ohs@ ofLanai claims. Them
olefins hare.besaparreetied..brthe holders, arid
prepared .leseity tor "liiittlestesd. They._ hare
also been presented ,:ate- latest Board, by
whma they o,l* be aPPrer&.:

Oac day lastfireelt; lip eindCOlnitissioners
met to discharge the duty thus imposed upon

them bY law. Much to the surprise of every

one, they:suddenly adjourned without any ac-

tion, and started from Harrisburg to Philadel-
phia, in company with the Stale Treasurer.

What. was the cause of this sudden adjourn-
ment? Had they heard financial news which
alarmed them? Had the funds of the State
which they—had been speculating upon been
swamped its some of the financial failures which
hnd been going on? Were the funds of the

State so deeply involved that it would have em-

barrassed the operations of these gentry tohave
issued.dnette for the $60,000? Are the funds

, loaned le banks in thiscity now known to be
insislvent contrary to law Are those institu-
tions unable to refund at once, and must the
honest creditors of the State await the Vrill of
0714. ofthese insolvent banks for the payment of
their just claims? Will those who have waited
patiently for yearshave still to wait longer, be-
cause gentlemen who are entrusted with the
financesof_the _Slate choose to speculateupon

.4'

'
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them?,'. . • .

This is. a. auestion that, demeeds, and must

have an answer. Ere. long the .ery will go up
from all parts of the State, ...What ,has become

of the inrplas, funds in thetreasury l" Are we

to- have anbthei ~.,Itratlin-Olbson" operation r.
Let thepeople look to it well ' We aro already

taxed heavily-enough, well. W to pay

~.....I-. future dedkdande-that-may•arisi,frent talathatt-:
'7: it,?,-. ' . . "gement. _Loolitolt l' , •

!,, :. ~

;';';`; It eaeiturextremely .probable that- the Slate

will be .diddled out of large sum' by the bad

P- 0!`,,.. management of*, ltu:cf000" whoIrisher insu-.
-- dal interests in !Hastertcharge::--us. --Traskf ,

. .

? . t.bneee.gthelltoon ,benevesuedtbsic:A:mniths:nob• decol7Tatea.. s-,

Awl' yet there sre'lltin V, 04 31- ellr). itt:PO sh
i" I ,:' '

trotted t -
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AS mighthave been foreseen from the events
of yesterday morning, the Banks of this city
base beim obliged to resolve upona general sus•
pension of specie payments for a time. The i
exciteinint that existed yesterday has subsided I
very much, and it is hoped that a resumption I
may not be very far distant. Most,of the banks I
forfeit their charters by a suspension of specie
payments; but there is some talk of urging the

Governor to assemble the legislaturefor the sake
of getting some special action to relieve them in ,
this emergency. There is no particular incon- i
venience resulting as yet from the suspension.
In most of the Banks specie is given for notes of

small denominations, and there is an abundance
ofcoin in circulation.

TheBank Presidents have been in consultation
this afternoon, and although nothiiig definite has
been done, there is reason to believe that they
have ascertained the views of the Governor and
are about to take some steps which will have the
effect to restore cmflence.

Itwill be observed that the suspension of spe-

cie payments here has been followed by a like

movement in Baltimore. The Farmers' Bankuf
Reading has also suspended. The only other

bank in Reading is the Branch of the Bank of

Pennsylvania, which of course suspended with
the principal bank. The Union Bank, chartered
by the last legislature, has not yet gone into op-
eration.

All the places in the interior of the State from

which we have any accounts, are following the
example of Pfilladelphia.

From the Reading Pa:mile, Saturday morning:

The suspension of the Pennsylvania Bank be-
came known here about 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, and almost immediately n run upon
the Farmers' Bank was commenced, which con-

tinued until about halt-past 2 P. Al., when it
suspended payment upon its checks and bills.
Up to thistime, some $20,000 were drawn out.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph, Saturday:
The suspension of specie payments by the

Banks en Philadelphia, is already affecting the
Banks in the country. Large drafts were made
on the Harrisburg Bank from the city, and some
alarm being expressed on the streets for its 'safe
ty, many note holders appeared at the counter
this morning for specie in exchange, and a gen-
eral "run" was inevitable, Under the circum-
stances th". Directors deemed it the most pru-
dent course to suspend temporarily, until the
panic had subsided, and accordingly declined
paying out specie for the present.

All checks are paid in notes of their own or
other Banks.

liastutsacno, Sept.. 20.—The hanks of this
place, Lancaster, York and Reading have all

suspended specie payments. We have no ac-
cou,uts from other places, but the suspension will
undoubtedly be general.

Naw YORK, Sept. 26.—Despatches have been
sent to the South stating that the banks of this

city have suspended or will suspend. They are

the work of mischief-makers, whose "wish was

father to the thought."
The idea of suspension has not been enter-

tabled for a moment. It Is believed that the
banks are strong enough to stand a still severer
pressure. A circular is about to be issued to

assure the public of this.
Thebanks are everywhere spoken of with the

greatest confidence. They can't suspend, and
must either break or stand erect.

It is believed here that all the bankii at the

South,' except those of New orleans, will fol-
low tho example of those of Baltimore and
suspend.

From the Baltimore Arneraan, Satunday af-

The additional features of panic impressed
upon the existing financial pressure by he oc-

currences in Philailelphia has led towhat we
hoped would be avoided, but still tenets, Must

occur—the suspension of specie payments by
the banking institutions of Baltimore. A gen-

eral meeting of the Rank Presidents was held
this morning, and the result was soon known by

announcement to suspend immediately and

entirely specie payment. The tleterminatto
was at once married into effect, and the rem&. .

though necessarily productive of some r
went end alarm, true as a general thing

.ved with a far greater degree of caltnneso
could have been expected.

Ths immediate effect of the suspension this
morning was to brighten the aspect of commer
slat affairs and relieve the apprehension so con
!tautly prevailing for the past _month The
price of money fell from to IA per cent. and
an advance of prices occurred at the stork
board. Among the merchants generally the
action of the Banks was approved.

Although the suspension, by the terms of the
resolution, is entire, some of rho Ituoko ,•otil •
to sparingly redeem their $.11101V% Thi,

ever, was only done in peculiar eases 1.4 term

ly toafford change to their customers

The prevailing opinion among the Bank of
cers is that the suspension will only te tempi.

racy.
Prom thePbai

day :

Fertotaisy as a day of extreme fererithnews
attd ticimnent
induced by the annotrocemeat, eatiy in the day,

of the suspension of theBaal. of Pennsitrania
followed by a serious run upon mesa of th'e other
Banks of the eity, cotastasecing with the Girard,
theCity Bank, and the Western, and extending,

in the after part of the day, to ail but three or
four of the others, all of which continued to

meet the demands upon them op to the close of

business hours. The Girard, however, though
redeeming its notes, paid no checks until after
two.o'clock; and this, with the universal confi-
dence previously reposed in the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, induced a wide-spread alarm, and n
degree of excitement seldom equalled. It was
well understood that the suspension of the Bank
of Pennsylvania was but temporary, and a card
issued by the Direction gore assurance to all
persons having claims against the Bank that-no
loss could possibly occur; but 'this did not agile-

ly the community, and a wild and ungovernable
panic seemed to have seined both upon note hold-
ers and depositors. Under this state of things,
with everyprospect, of a renewal of the runto-
day, a general conference of the officers of all
the Banks was held during the afternoon, and
after carefullycanvassing all the circumstances
of the pressure aad their resources, a temperer!,
Inventionof specie payment, on cheeks and note,
err-ceding ten dollars, by ail the bank, of the city
wasresolved upon, to yo into effect to-day. We
oars not now to discuss either the propriety or
necessity of the measure, or its probable results,
but it is earnestly to be hoped that it mayresult
inimmediate advantage and relief to the bnsi•
ness community, and by shortening the existing
monetary disturbance, qualify in some measure
the manifold inconveniences the step will cause
to all classes of our citizens.

Prom thePhiladelphia Frets, Saturday:
Before therun upon the banks yesterday, the

amount of specie in their vaults was nearly, it
not quite, equal to their circulation. The for •
mer was about $8,600,000, and the latter about

$4,000,000. But yesterday nearly $1,1:00,0110
, of specie was drawnfrom them, a largo portion
' of which was received by depositors, who bad
about $20,000,000 in the banks. Thu continua-

-1 don of a drain upon them, of specie, by depos-
itors, would speedily exhaust their resources.

From, the Philadelphia Lrdgrr of Saturday:
The effect of the stoppage by the Bank of

Pennsylvania spread like wildfire, and almost
immediately a run was-made on all theother
banks, which was continued up to the hour of
closing—three o'clock. The demand was prin-
cipally on deposits, the circulation of no one
of our hanks being large. Indeed, it is quite

The Bank ofPennsylvania is understood to be
largely debtor to the other banks, but it should
be remembered that it has a paid up capital of,
over one million eight hundred thousand dollars,
and holds More than double that amount ofbills
receiveble. The eirculotion is comparatively
very small, and the deposits-within the lact-two,,
or three weeki have been drawn down very low
—about three hundred thousand dollars having
been paid out since Monday. Ha that there
seems no reason to doubt the very positive en'
section of the Directors, that the bank will pay
all its liabilities, principal and interest, in a
very shins. time. Bolden of the bills, in view
of this 'promise, should not become unnecessari•
ly alarmed, and part with them at a sacrifice.
The balk's officers feel very eanguine that the
institution may soon be put I operation again,
and that it will resume its pia in public confi
dence--uul so all hope.

The unsettling of business ltti I .

kept up the same uneasy fedi
f.

railed for a week or more a t
.Funds. Quite a run was made
Saving'," which promptly
dollar, audit is said will co • I
as it can collect in its ass a.
abundantly good for all r
Savings, we andante. ,
course--the converM,
Moilof depositars.

Prom the N. T.' easamertial Adoertier, Satur-
day evening:

The Philadelphia suspension will rather tend
to relieve the pressure for discounts here on
out of town paper. The course that things may
take in New England is now the point of imme-
diate Interest. The Connecticut and. Rhode
,Is/and :banks have been considerable negotia-
tsirs of NewTork bills receivable for a weaker
two past,llad have paidbuTe rates for money.

,The result on our city exchanges with Penn-
ilylvll4.lll:Catinethi known for *day.axiom. The
;took note mul 'darnellk exchange 'brokers are,
brougiaLte a cit:plate ;Mid on the Subject this
liariglid," dud': iff4,krAli:-dedine to dxa ate.--
Thst only dricre'vre Use Itiard'Muned wan sn
afro to sell Philadelphia funds at ten perceM.
diSccunt. The rate in a eitailar 'Mond/Lion of

pith the banks
ig that has pre-

I:nst the Saving
the "Sixpenny

dd ont to its last
,imue to pay as fast

ft. It is considered
,liabilities..The State

, contemplate a similar
of meta and the pay-

things in 1841, ranged after the first ew ys
from six to ten per cent;

The Banks in the city ofBaltimore, and ills
presumed throughout' the Stag of—Maryland,
have stopped paying specie this morning. This

is not surprising, from mercantile of business
sympathy between the two cities, nor will it

astonish the public if the Virginia., North Caro-
lina, Georgia, Kentucky and Tennessee Banks
should follow' from the same cause. There is
some doubt as to Charleston, but a genuine im-

pression that the city of New Orleans will sus-.

min the specie standard, with the city of New

The New Jersey banks have not been heard
from. The Metropolitan and American Exchange

Banks receive their notes, though with some de-
greeof caution where therelations of the banks
are known to be mainly with Pennsylvania in-
stead of New York. The Delaware banks will
probably follow the' example of Pennsylvania
and Maryland. From the East, we hear nothing

disastrous to the hoqr of going to press. The
Suffolk redemption in Boston was going on as

usual up to the hour of noon. The redeeming

banks here, the Metropolitan and American Ex-

change, have made no alteration of their terms

on New England bank notes.
There is not the slightest expression this

morningof doubt as to the steady specie basis of

the city of New York. The weekly average and
daily clearance system virtually renders the

whole of the city Banks as onofamily, or in other
words a consolidated concern, so far as their
public obligations are at issue. The position one
to the other, and of the whole to their creditors
and the public, is infallibly known every morn-
ing at the clearing house.

Two O'CiacK, P. M.—The NewEngland banks
are redeeming as usual in Boston. Their notes
are taken on deposit at the Metropolitan and
American Exchange Banks here. The notes of
all the Jersey banks, North and East of New
Brunswick, which keep their accounts with New
York, are also current at the Metropolitan
There is no fresh trouble with any of the New

York country banks.
New YORK, Sept. 25.—The Metropolitan Bank

this afternoon refused to receive the bills of the

Philadelphia banks on deposit. The brokers, as
a general thing, also decline buying them; but
where they have done so, a discount of four to
five per oent. has been charged.

BOWON, Sept. 25.—The failure is announced
of Messrs. Brett & Brother, dry goods dealers,
of this city, and of A. S. Kelly, shoe dealer, at
llaverhill.

For further items, see telegraphic column.
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SINGER'S SEWING MAE/USES,
The greateoperlority of SINGER'S MACHINES

Over ell °there for the nee of

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers,Harness
Makers, CalTinge Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
tn. long beenknown and practically acknowledge&

The noilereignevi luring no °airwave varietyof thew
Machine° on hen& &dittod to every...kind of wring and
Gitehine, invitee Gine° Interested tonsil nod ewimlne thew.

R. s'PreA.-vv.
Agentfbr Allegheny County

Owner elf Sawa and Merkel Urrets,

liklyd POI PITTSOUNIII, PA,
--cllcorsorc W. Ouseva dr. CO..

-m.A.lsrizr-F.A.cirrtr-EraElne
Comer of Pa, cma Aka. tcs Sir.; Aft 'HUM._

P I TT/311 II r. 11 11, P A.,
• Manufacture Pine-tool Oak Kramer the varloue &MT'
thouof NAIL K EDS, which they will jell et tho knot

stortdpriors.
f-Coottoote are reepoctfully solicited. All rock w

•rositedotthe bost quality. dettlrlfo
—.ll-511---ZPVCot.. " .4.1.7 .R7C-015:.

.11S.111ACTIIII/118Of
Italllnigi Iron Vomits, Vnalt.

'"Vindow Ghutters, Window Guards, it.,
Nor. In Airedand Third Strod,

(Betwenn Wood ohtl Blerket,) PlTTAlllaltall. PA..
lore on hand fl TIMM] of now Patterm, tampand Ord

HAIM for all purposes. Patilenlar attention paid to c
toeingfl nom tato. Jobbing daoo ofabort notice. mr9

JOHN THOMPSON,
41 0 LIBERTY ST.NRET,

European and Intelligence Office,
Reaps always fur oalo Drafts on Europe for any amount,

and Warner . and Packet Tickets to andfrom Lirerpuol to
Rote .Ifork.

flirts for rooks and general house-work fltroished to
housekeepers on short notice.

Weighen IndianVotfotable PllbtandStropalwrtyr on hand.
lOtsann4res brought from New ltoriCsnd Pfrilmfriptdo on

r. landto Pittaltrnit. lo udly
AL __..

N.
.__

zit .A.E.L. s•rliLIC ii A!Pr4:
III'CORD ik CO.,

No, 31 Viroccl Street,
anti Jo. ancarran Tot

F A. M. L a T 'V M. 3EI

GENTS' DRESS RATS.
• CIENTE SOFT HATS.

8018' SOFT RAT
BOYS' FANCY CAPS,

CIIILDILENT FANCY HATS,
LADIESRIDING LAY'S.

IWOORD • CO.

111fittrACTOW Or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirtlinnd Fusel Oil,
delMlyk. Nos. ICSand ITS &cola Shed.

as-Exr.ca.A.xsrr
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrieles New Building.) PPET9SUP.OII, PA.
oe3o:lplic . .

TRY A BOTTLE OF SOPER'S

tiI4CTUAL PREVENTATIVE OP TRIO IWO&

Q►JJ SO 0

MOSQUISTo CO MP 0 U N D,

LICA & IlEartrisNs.
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY ENTRACP

02,.: NTO:bel7tbes:E. MR°FDIACALETIL G:TLFRE°M.SAN
AT MADRAS,

h To hie Brother at 1And applicable toylse WORC,IZTER, May, leul. i
EVERT '1 ,e 4 "Tull LEA k PERRINS that

V ARIE T2Y -4m tetibeirina42ln7ht," latiilr dhl ituy Iti7;
e

E
The

oft. °ln o 114 f oMr F a4 1.re' n dalSauce,b* wB nvylfpinio n

'elhioe:." 1::th ttuutt""hhn'e oft'ydie:L:PNew 7{1:71t:-
RISS Dr their WoRCESTEMLIIRE SAUCE. the world-
wide fame of whirl having led to numerous 102141tion. pur-

chaser. are earneetly requested to tee that the 122J21,9 ef
"LEA A PF.RRINS" are impressed spun the Bottle and
Stoppers and printedupon the labels.

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

40.5 Broadway, New York.
A stock alway. in store. Also, orders received fur direct

shipment hem EngimuL mySzlydfcr

Exehange Bank of Nebraska,
FLORENCE. N. r.

GEO. SINCLAIR, Prat.—....... 11. WEEDER, Oksler.
GEO. SINCLAIR tSc

General Land Agents& Dealerin Land Warrants,
Florence. N. T..

Willgleetheir personalattention to Buyingand SellingReal
FwWW,Exterlrue Lends, Loaning Money and Paying Tax.c4
iu Nebrnska, lowa and Sawa%

Fachatige Book, Pittsto.rgh, Pa.
C. O. Iluney 0
R. Patrick& 00, Bankers, Pittsburgh,Po.
Atwell, Lee & Co, Merclutnt%
R.. P. Raley, Banker, Philadelphia
Winslow Lanier& CO.. New %uric.
Lem tSimonds, Banker% St. Louis.
Bellew k Mercian% "

[kink of Commerce, Oh...eland, Ohio.
J.G. Raney, api:Rm4tryfer

13111NRA7 IL COLLINS
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Cheese, _Butt er, Seeds,Fish,
And Produce Generally,

akwe AV 25 Wad shwt, Altsbunrh.
MOOMIUD G. r. 11.CLIA.:11

WOOD, MOORS DAD & CO.,
11770.11/ACMILWI 07

Aarterienn G-ulvanized Sheet Iron,
Aul &le Agents for the Salef

Dnrco Wpm.*

Patent ImitationRussia Sheet Iron.

Am, 061%111.11,M enrrngstod Iron, for R.llog.

SirWarchousa—No. 131_ant &reel, Pittsburgh.
Jalttlydk•rfcP

Nelsons Ambrotypes.

PRICIIIS REDTJCEI r)
Gallery, earner Thirdand Market •

ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.
We neenow prepared to offer tothe public our well known

styles of Ambrotypas at thedow price of ONE DOI:LAIL Lod
UttWARDS. Those wanting hkenessra taken In the test
etyle of the art, will And It greatly to their Interest to give
thisestablishment . call. A largo assortment of Phanand
Fanry Casew always on hand. ap2Plyfc

li=
BOYD A. CO..

Maud...livers of OAST STEEIt Oen, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS sad AXLES,

arum Rao and Fist Strada, relrburyb,

D. B. ROCIAIIIS ..tr. CO.,
lIANUFACITICIts OP

Roger.' Improved Potent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Chnter Not. and Are &reds, Patitnsrgh,
21t. lydre

S.A.IIIITICL, 1312,,,Y
3VLERCHI'

5.1 Sr CLAIR STREET,
tv that. New Builatog.)

MI=l
Manufactutvr and Dmlrr lo JI kiwi/ of

TOBACCO, SNUXT AND CIGARS,

LEAF TOBAC CO,
me,- of tints:k4.44l x...+ and IhammdWier,
ft U. PA

0ANV V.S
nat.,. Sign and OrnamentalPainters,

A 3- L. f; R A
E
I ;1" R R s;

.rtAtsm
- tVl..ta I.oml and Zino Paints.

Aim, ell Una* of Paitas,.hts. VonOshto, Window Ulan

Fatty, Unal*,dr..
• 144 W. 4 Stn-4, ono doors abpre rharsomi ALLy,

mr19,1p114

v.rl cv 'maA,OHIN£BS
FOR FAMILIES AND YANCPACTtREAL

WHEELER & WILSON
M.krair.t(7lTßlMl oiti.PANY

- I 9 rictireport, Conn-.
Pttesboarstt•Osßitth ' • ,

This Atichirre 6tltrlx. 11).

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
At thehiwentreof the C.V.,.,tii.k:14,with ea.. Chu Thous

and lerturkfer mad derahlt AttleAoper Aheete.elmoo F•0110..
11..1y. mint aro hehernite, iiettrpresabla txr lama) ive

rut,rteeeler.l hy whireeetne Jnmrs
't .ttet- "' A It A,et.

Wo. r,. Filth •tree h rittrhureh.
PAYNE, HISSERS. & CO.,

Partnr and Heating

STOVES,
ortates,.rroistdrrenders, etc.,

AndAlanufartnrenroftLa CelelontleJ
CAPITAL COOKING- RANGE,

IWO.236 LZUg*IY ATIMET,

11-74t1ydfz PITTS.BUliiilf. PA.

P. PL.A.Y'LIieN.
(Bnottowtor to H. Wantwe,),

HanufacturowofETHU.EA3. LAM.PS, Ho. 82

Poortrotroot. between Woo:land Market, Pittabomb, Pa.,
Tbo otolor4noil I. propanid w furnbill rotator. with

Whom.%011 and BurningYlobbi of a ntrytolorquality, of hi.
own Milmollsonn. Aloes Aleabol.Comphenom3,11.11.0 Ott.,
and owary desetiption of Side ois.l Contr. Tablet Lamps. Oh,
anclolos,NAlelatraaof tbelaniot pattornt anti mow eppror

ad NW.,
atandellers,olratololos and lamps repaired owl regulld.

.d.
The shove Oilssuppliedregularly every week to costooters

[OM our •as.:42*. flerklyfe P. IIATDVI.
"Best. PIW to Vet: ,

Frazeea Eisettdrichee
They Mil cure the moot violent hetelmhe.
They will our, costive bowels.
Theyam a tonic la Well o porgstl re.
Ifyour head palm you,maths. will cure you.

Ifyou have indlgemiou the,will hely
It youare nick they will make you well.
Tbey ars the best pilltoettm •
They aro •• plain pillend pill.

' No better pill am be rii,sipetidedi
They art only 25cents) box.
Post by mall to allparts aid. Ultima Stab..

Direct your letters to Da.gailllft,No. 140 Woolstreet
Pltteberith. Pa, the WholesaleArent- metal/terse
TEAMSTERS Arrmeriolit--Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Mow Liniment,ln pint bottlee,l.lseb°cents, lessrre.“.l
&asps and better thanany other eutieln everoffened to a
publictor thecure of Cuts, Mae, SYlulse, o,er
heath'', &a Mop • bottle In the stable, Ithoesued many
• valuable ham. New genulas taws signed S. 1.Toblee
Depot, PtOortbuLdt street, 2(er York

Sold by Dr, EXTBEII.I4O*cod 0.

Pittsburgh 'Probity Works.
JONES. WA.I_,LEVOVOED Ar, CO.,

(Summon towatidak, AttorharY L C0.,)
ManttfoetnreroofßlghtandLoft HMO Door lock., Sparta,

.I=and Thumb Liebe., Platform nod Ommo,ter Salt
Cornand Pent Mills,and Domtatle Ilardware goner.

ally, corm.of Water sod Groot. otroota, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jo:Wydre
It you value yourteeth and a. pure breath

healthy gumsort,and coustablO month. go to 10:Y81i1t'S
140Wood otroet,wl buy a bottle of Watch Touta W

and 'nom, 00.1In je2o:lll.eur

Thorn ACUT. iR instantly cured by a few dro
or Dr Kopoor'• 'Ruth Atha ROtne4y. Prevarml awl .1

lb. dry Rion, Dlt Kel-PER, 140 Wood Ft,
jaaxlAvrltl $4O al Ihr. drlnl4on M•whit.

AMBRIC soma, BOSTON

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-10,000 Alen
to eattnas to the sale of the Meet PoPoloe
Donk" In Asnerlre. Ineellsle, lircheolcs,farmer. tunl Teed.-
ern sod-shine to travel, trill nod this to he e v^ry p.ntable
nod plows:sot trainee% sen,lllJoit thew to see the coeintri,
ensl suete motley id the name time. Avon , now to thoha-
loes," otesivarlog from $5OO Au C.500 Per Y"nr- For 101 l
perticutlnte owl n lien of Ilestere. ad,lrr,sa 11. NI. RULISON.
Queen Isolsloshlnu Melee. 141 Melo "treet, Clnelonetl,

Ohl.:or. irltelnubut, RUMS," Philadelphia.

...it0,,,..,,,.

TNtv.i)--A plait fora Boy to learn a
t00.,, 2 Men an (loot, end 2 GirineiEmirs. Apply

tot). W. DUNN, Wert FM, of ikderal street, 51 door south '
onto, North Commons, Allogjony City.

WANTED—TAfirst Miller to go to Nadi-
vow, Trnn., to whom Aitoona wages will he paid.—

None need apply who ''"°;gbe T;Matiatill co.
sett .r.,vA140-iifith a cash Capi-

tal of from $lOOO to s2#lo, to ellitnifd In wrllt`etni,.
led andprofitable ltansaUltring Idne_lnT:in.l:2Bd,ou:yby slack ofcapital.

For perticuinwheddrwor,byletter or In person, GAZETTE
MEETING 110011.

lii----ttsburgh and Al-
, legbetty DIMITINISS4.4 ACCOMMOti.

doll Power to amount of $11,0,00.10 odP• dho

odat Tory ?lodated Wm ♦ 1014 S. MAIN k SON.

;111 pia. or

L-r PEWSRICE,Pitorawroa, regrectrul-AIYannenitet* that ha ha* :Teamed the ad plan
managenteeKto It calat*dberme thereceitthlterat

Trial ofthe Jitiropeanmatain In this. Hord. mace, thatal-
thonab the advantages ate'ed,- Y.,00 Pl.nalebettor
dapted for the nattlersihiteiliddL ma
The accommodation* waitcomainc..or

onturpumed. and the recent impnirements andalterati botto. on*
for thecomfort ofwham, thltaliathhigiob. d"fr.d.

aelrheod2md paw,
DUPING THE PAST,bUICHER this

el pot Family Hotel has Nutt thoroughly

ieatual, additional ireprorteMbla itieM4 The flete gem

orally rattoratol. It will be open gir the reception
filen& artaputrana 'II.IIIILSD.a,I4 ofOctober next.—

They will alway• and thebetel ;Re a° b'Sg4g° ""

awatUagthorn mural or Naand atesntbast •
na.lmd,chx.o.r. • CHAS. L. GUIIHEL.

--; sAaru— ier...33ll,AXDlar 'Y'_

Be".trxr, (Below the s 4 oar swer Bttage,)
AlleghtistyClity, Penna.,

• - 11.1X117 OF

BRADIAII WOOLVirri.01111N6-.-11101
IX'erery Color sec Madam .

Ts •PREPARED: TO FILL .01IDERS

i
A: hors wake fur Corry caor or umber of Irert... WM.gb.e. .0e a the gloel ucusulecturersofktrustellatyk

1.4.7W0e1e araN'ir*ogit.wlth tux blutlter,

4414.7.01 limawould respectfully solicit
Acme C theanion ' Twos ar Os" -

-

-arownwa sku.nawoot„. --- -
;

.

VSk4EROM-10 MARNOON kll4-t?:
;mind aaa t, !Atria & pa,

No.31311•=1“.

InourancrMIMITEI' -

I litancrtanrigASO UM!laCtrlalteDASI, l! The Manufacturers' Insurance - Company I
Pittalturgh.Jann gAtb,l&A":. j • -r . ' Ojiin. Ira. 10 .Ifetylotiitt' Erelong.,

Urizi conformity with the 25th section of tine •PLIILADELPRIA,

Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,'.

notice Is hereby ins. that application will be mule to 0,,, Charter Perpctual--:Capitalssoo,o4.lo.
Legislator, at the next ussion, for the Renewal or LYt.an WILL IN SP ni: -AGAINST ALLKINDS Or
Ilion of the Charterof the Merchants' and Manufacturers' ••

Bank of Pittsburgh,forth. term offifteen Pwr'S. DV orlt'r '. Fire, .Marini and• Inland Risks.
of the Board ofDirectors.

Jr:Nl:Crud Iv. It 'ANN y.0,,h1,,,.. IVAL A. 1
! AARON S.L.IPPINCOT7. President ..-

1110DES, VicePreeident

E---TITE ONLY OrricEs where 'Pickets can he 4 • ALFRED AVEKKS,Secretary.

pro
°N

cured am Cleveland for Chicago and the North. ! . 1
%Feet, or ria Deltaic and Cnlutnbti. to Cincinnati and It, . DratCroaS. . I, .

Sontli-west,cornerof Wayne and Liberty 010,0. anti No. Aaron S. Lippincott, Won. D. Thom., Ctn.'s M Aw,

lAn 31ouougaliela Mouse. 4.,lnars below thecorner. . Wm. A. Klo.lea, . William Neal, Alfred Weeka

F. KNOWLAND, General Aent, J. Riasldu Sank, Chn, J. Melt JohnP.lsimons.

_solicti C. G. 11..It, 11.C. ILK- C. T.& M. S. R. it. ' Jao.loli P. Smyth.
ItTrltatier.

1 U'1201.1.A11 SAVINGS BASK. No. 6:, Fi.urth 3'.,, 11-al. • E. D. J!mee. Esq., Clash. Cit. Bk.
,crawl,-1)o made with this -Bank Erin. tine j,,,,„,.. 5tit00....,e E.,,,.. ales.re. sown... & C0...

' first day ofOctober will draw Intoned Dom that date- Janne Llownit 1.10.1., .. T. Kennedy, Jr.. & CO., 1
ettleentd CHAS. A. Cill.ToN. TriMPLlttlq. c. ii. 1.,, ,1,,,,,,,K.,,, , .' .14"ntic ' lianiptoti k 00, '

riiHE INK QUESTION. •• J. S. Lee. EN., Cunningham & CO.

j.
PittsburghOfttee, N0.90 Waterstrcet.

,J. W. MAI:TIEN Agent. .

nirltic W. If. WILIttaN, Agent. Dahl:Nue.
; Mrrehants' Iniuranee Co. of Philadelpftiti.
; wm. V. PETTIT. Preto D. J. McCANN. Scriatairy.

Ammutnt Capital Stock paid Inand oprasted...V-110,PIN) I*
. 5Urp1u,....,............ .................................

...... KA42 , a 0
PATENT NONCORROSIVE INK

And the nuperiority OM, ail other Ink

OR METALLIC I'EN OF ANY KIND.

ITISTUE MOST FREE FLAMM
INK KV ER !TARE,

Andyouarc at leant um hundrtni per cold

Ike-Every person.houbl eotteidet the itilyeet

.1 U. D. CLARK, 13 Sitjxit .trerl.

Magazino tor Oct9lwr, and nll dm We..kly 1Papers.

DECIDED
THE LAthES' .10URNAL FOR ocToBER.

This new illustrated Magezitio Lnei,iros, its coven...lwo-

merit met with most unextweteil NOCCP9S. the

out Fashion Plat, clinks, Tel., n t Engraring.,Wleel
eleborstodesigns In 'Needlework, hing..colln

Mania Nlngellansows matter, together with ita ins m, hen
tendered It theMmt minable, ent,tehlingmot cheapest
'linguine in the world. Prim only rents.

MINT

I=l
MA:Y)\IOMALI.,

m'.l^FIFTH STREET,

Public Sale of Real Estate.
RSUANT tothe order of the Court of

Common I'lean of Alleghenyunty. John Dowlda.
Commit.. of the pcnion and estate ofco William Longhead. a

lunatic,will will at public outcry. on TUESDAY. October
18j„at 10 o'ctook n. U., el the Court In Pitt.

burgh. all therightll, intereatand eclat*, of cud Wittlarn
Longhoad,of, tumid .001 11101 pheie of land .iltuato in Plne

Alleghany connt), to ill130 or 140 wire,

and adjoiningland. of tirorgr on'the east. titsitige

tinieron theeolith.John Dean and Gilleland on the

1,10 and Thrunaa Rendeily on theuorth.
Enquireof MAILSIIAI.I. A ItlbiWN, Attorney, at Law,

No 104 Fiftlititr.d. Pitteldirgh,or theaulowrllair,

va2A.3101. Jolly Nail/S.

D E A VEIL COL, LANI.OS FOB. SA I.E.—
Wubane IPAacres of fleet Oa. fanningWA, initiated

to above county, near the Enon Station.on the I'. PW.
k. C. It. R. The old Chivelon.l read rum through the

balm), goc.l timber land
Buildings aro ti itwoe hon.. gri by 34 feet. and kitchen ad-
Hump:. Inoue boo. leet; •i.riog cod emu, !ion,

• anal' Orchard. The V/ Wile place well motored and under

Wit with cannel cowl. Will le at,great lwr4ain If al-

tilled for axon at IBLAKRIN it RICH EVS,

seriZS-dsaiT Real Katie. Brokers.

Total reeatiat..
Pahl?larine lonta,

•

IVOTICE '11) THE 1,1111,1 c GENER.-
II ALLY I•t,,
.itrect trout Fri-eli and Sall of
lariiirtand brat quality. A1.., inran. rind boll r n. wl.lr

1 warrant rqual to any l,n,uaLi to thii city. and will b..
told wholoralp and retail at No. 37 VII, M.

re 24 - 11. ILIUM/I.lliAO.

FFRESHBUTTER.--wkl 11., strictly fresh
Fla Bolter, Mkl Jut Inert. Egg.. 1,01,4,1 anti I,r Aida

t., 11. ILIUM& :77 VII. iter....t.oliwiiiitr
ANTE1).—$10.11110 of tirst class Min&
awl Mitrtiiegw. Amity to

111,th tr RICHEY,

11:.•lancervmainim, v,th eon,VY • -•--• —••

City and 4....ountylA+ ......$ tu.,4•1 i•
KNiios.l BoOhio
VI.,

‘5, COILLIerIIII..-411.
Diral.l and Consnitantlnu Bank

rttn..l. 00
t unt. tll.entutn. Duncan

York
Delo, n 1 rat-meu on brink net yet

. ....... ......... 07,700 00
Not, Wr Morin, I.trnilorns 108.410 50
Due(runt Agent,necur....l 3:...71-0 19
['tut-nit:run l'olieses recently In.

nmni. end debts doe IlseCl, .

nulance In Dank,Cnrrtar !nut Stnithlield fttrnet,

IiTED -5.1441 of first chuon flumine,N
Payer haringii?..l.k,a tourau.' aix In“rah. t..ruu.

ApOr Iti.AKELY Itll-111.:Y.
tlornrr S.r.uth and 0nuth15..1.1

lIESkILLE SCARFS-3. A. :klAstINC 1.••• tr,otred 3 turtle, supply of thr.e.ha.n.l•mun.

.o.l.lnounible paaia • .
MOM

CA -.S: P, ll'br OPS—A. t. MAy.os 3: Cu. have
mc'stmA. 21.00, Om, 1100 t 00ralorty. •0.-211

S- jiXOS;l' PLAIDS-300 pieces beautiful'
hew style. I,a.sony 11,4 RASA.. Just 01 ,0204 1,1

00.21 1 .1 11AtON 2 CAIS, 'l, II$llll .4.-

CitOM 1 1; (MEEN 1 1,00 lbs. jutree'd and
larval. by .....4 tb. L /I.4,IINESTOCK a .1.

iffiiii-O-STVVELIAM —lOOO lb, in zytoye

Awl!, .10by 11. I. t A lIN 21,111 1.11 i AL C.

LWN 'S li ATI' A IR(P. ,---1 4. gr.. un hand
.a h.- .10it 11 A. L A IVY 22IFOCK aCU '

ALCOIIOI.-25 lii.lA. jtaot. lANY'LI anti for sale
by .01.71 II A I' 11INES1tICIA ICO

ElWillUE STON E--1.0l)t 16. in pulreand
.IL. a. W.I. Y. ÌL I. FAUNEFrOCK F. CO._

CLOVES-1000 lbs..ai hand and for sale
nelli 11 1.. FAIINIZTUM A. CO.Vlnti V .I_LCIABLE. WESTERN LADS

POI AALE—Its weretifine amis.; IftuilIn Alanniken
mainly, lowa only orie milefrom theMliwieelpplnow.

401 Win011,1 rholrofarnalnle, Wids near the shorn.—

LI% wren of the bentfarming lionbi. lying In Bremer On..
lowa loth@mlilet of flotolOting forms, well tnolierot and Fronklin Fire lzusul

PHILADwatered.
acres definable land, 611111114mile, of Anoka, a flour-

ishingtown at theJunction of the tlimissippi end Rum lie--
era, end about2 miles from thedl of St. Pant, ldintlewate.

enoacme lying in Ts-ennui-Iran, lose Clare and tldplievre

Imes Wisconsin. Lusts ere rem good, Laving
Imes select.) for colonelpurposes, they will 1,, small
tracts to suit purchafma.

Alan, some very valuable mineral lauds containing vein,

tindepaitts Gilead and ironurea, lyingmartini ImoMoun-
tainRailroad, In Miennort.

The above lands ,the principalpart of which were located
after personal observation satin, three to file Foos aincei)
ere mar th -e Hem ofwveral of the principal %miens Rail-
roads. Written descriptions accompany each tract. We

u
miteapecial nttentlon to theabove amine lauds, and will

them Domaine In tracts to sit buyers. Apply to
IILAKELY h RICURV,

cur. Sth midSmithfield
Hats and Caps.

JAMES WILSON ix note receiving 6i
rail Styles of HATS ANDCAPS ilstAlentlement

llamado Silk Drew LIAM. and Lull.' Riding Bate:
Soft Mate of =lens ktnll9-11netenrinu,Memo, ME
Youth's and Caildiwn'e Farley Ilea and Casa In grw
sty, flentlomen and Youth's Silk l'lnolt Cape, new *I
Please call et No. NI Wood ntreel-

se2llaltf JAMES WILSON'

Mort{Nvis... .......

Real Mat;
Temp:miry Lana.
fitockn

Eleaond Hand Fined Boilers Wanted.

THREE OR FOUR DOUBLE FLUED
BOILERS.. Any person having them for Bile will

pleam address Box 011 PittaborghP. 0.,stating where they
may be examined; also pekeand dimension. se3.liotd

ABAROUCIIE OR CARRIAGE, withtti-o
Amts, mowed to Lire to two week. Loam word Oda

doe At thlihflioeorat WELLS, ILIPDLE &

r;a3V No. SO P. Will Street

FIi;VC-WNElAALEBOBUGGY WITIPS of
. our own manufaetare, warranted In every style of

ankh, for sale by WELLS, RIDDLE& CO.,
webs No. SO Vottrth Street.

DRAYWHIPS,
TRAM WillPS. •

LEATHER WAOON'
ofall tikes,and of the Lest material sad workmanship, at

se2G WELLS,RIDDLE CO'S.

POTATOES --:AN) bus. Neshannuct Potu-
reedand for sak by HENRY U. COLLINS.

NV°°,‘„lon7,sl.oo cAre3ci:Tilallosud
BUTTER-5 bbls. prime>Bjust reo'd

and for salobp se2o IIEN RV 11. COLLINS.

CHARCOAL 'METAL--
100 tausCold lilotat Charcoal Pig Metal,N.,•2 . . SAMUEL IAER,

Federal barer!, Allegheny City,_

HOUSE FURNISHING.. "URI/WARE
STllltE.—lionmkuvpingartielra genet-idly.

Hollow IV.,
Tut& Cutlery. •

)•Toted %CamBrittannia,
Wight.

no.l pn•cndTin Warr,
Woiul and Will...Wear,

JOHN FLEMING.
veal No. TT, Morkul strooLoorneruf

C.AR IttAGE OILCLoT lI—A large mock of
Enameledand plain nr.lllTcnntt ,rl.ll.he on hind at

and 2.4 St. Clalrstrcrt. odd J. kIL PIIILLIP.I.
ItIINSPAItENT WINDOW S11A1)11S
nil Mode at tho Oilcloth Waremottlll .2/ranl 7.8 St. Clair

tract. raldt .1. rntLuPs.
II OAF lIOLLAND,for NV ittlitrW SltittleS—A
• '-r ittlety of widtba, utt handat .10 and ttaFt.Clair -rt.

"4.74_ J. a Mr 1.1111.1.11.5.4. 74
Letter, Commercial Note, Ba I

INbst and Ladles' Nate Papers for nali;.bi. HAvcs.
tte24,.. corn, Markel and Scrondatreeta
I RiUdirTINO PAPEltS—Antiquarian,
• nimbi. Frlapbant, Atlas, lattpartal surd all the, marl..

lien lured by EngIIIINITI and Surveyor,. far nate by

001.1 IS. S. ['AVM,' ,•
-

TARTARIC ACID--800 lbs. powdered for
note by B. A.PAIINESI—OCK A (%).,

me2.l ' corner Mat and Mond at.

GAITER UPPERS.—Uppers for Gaiters'
and Oxford teea—rsuly for lastlog—snade of bra

French Calllkla and PatnaLeather, coustantly on hand Slab
pr sale by se% 'BARD.

11E11.—NO eke
MUM;

21b Liberty st.
ALTLMORE SOLEL

~Vacilit received and fur nab, by

ELIZABETHAN -A new decorative WU
Paper, Elfitebethao design, Potred eud ter ®le

W. P. 31AUSIIALI ,6 CO., 75 Fourth et.

OUlSXlV.—lfighly enriched DeCollitiOMl
ofthis LLrin forsole-by W.P. 3tAIS.WALI. &CO. .

ITAPOLEON 1111.—:-DeaignsPaparilang,
lAlog.ascondmgsowe tireseot prevallitirtute, arroutlo

W. P. MARSHALL CO.
A ISIERICAN WALL PAPEI{-:—lnenciless

11••=trey offlowerer Planutsetare.at all prices from Pr
Upwards. - seZl P..IIAItSUALL & CO. .

OAR-75 b181.111113 Soap just-receivedS wt fbr We by SPItINUER 11A1141A11011,
NO. Li* Lanai area.

Y0 AILNIMY COMMENCTbssiNG yrilb 11 copitAlPIC'S -001,1,ARS:
:M===g

4igißrhir-g—ED-76 bugs Timothy'Setti
tastonatta /Wile I it. DAISICLIr& 00.

ryz..4,1
Iniuroerorno Itivkv on therlbto and Mississippi Itivers and

trOottorho. Invores enainvt 100. or damage by Firer
olvo agnolvt the 10,11. of the Fos. andlnland

FIRST ITWILL NOT DISTROI A STEEL Via. totton and Tino,io.rtntion
• MMII,CTO..

Wm. V. Petit, John C. Montgomery. John M. Thantroy,
McCann. E. F. Witmer.Kenn Bel°. L. Woolston,
John .4. 31nrritil, Charlet, It. Wright,John J. Patteitton,
Elwood T. Plovey

It cannot he ilt•etrop.ti even 1.7 I xnloc Acid. WM. T. PETTIT, Preddent,
F. F. WITMER, Pr,ideat.

D19,111 1. J. AlcCsAtt, Secretary.
AUT.,

Seigel', lamb A Co., Philadelphia ,
Duck, Mtagan AFtWilde; do.
Truitt,Bru,& ,
Putarny. Caldwell & Ca, do.
A. T. lat.. A Co., do.
Steinmilz,Jastk. & Co.. do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE. No. 97 WATER I.:Till:FIT
Inthe tam dearoctioti of P. to W. POINDEXTER, Affront.

The Great Wesiorn Fire And lame Ins. Co.,
NILLADELPIIIA.

No, 331 Walnut Street
co WEILPICAPROII..

$500,000
FIDELVSCRANCE.—PeretuaI or linaltod, nude U town

or country. 1,11every .ter{ tiro of property.
DINLANINSILLANI7E. tiooda by Canal, Lakes and

Land 17,wri.0n.,to all pat ia ortin+ Uttion.
Yeaacia, Cargo and Freight,

etnbrarlog River Trattnporration.
C. C. LATIIROP. Preridont.
W.DAIII.IMi. Prrid.it.

J,v.,,ph J. iluckol. !'errolary
11. K. ilichanham, An.tdant S.cretary.

matmom
Choi.C. Lathrop. 437 IV.litnt street.
non. Henry D. ILmre,ra Vahanstreet.
Alexanderl{'WllJen, Herclunt. 14 North Front O.

JOllllC.'llunter,non of Wright, Hunterk Co.

E. Tracy, firm of Trnrl• & Raker.
John It. llcetinly,firm of June., Whitek McCurdy.

non or Sllll~,,, it Co.
J.. It. Smolt, firm ..f Jo'. FrOM A Co.
Thor. 1.. 011fraple.firm of Gfily.ple k
Loom IIulelint, attorney and Counwllor.
Th.. W.Mato, OoblsmlM's HAIL
Stillwell B. 111.hop.firm of 13109np,Simon. k Co.,
William Dialing,(hut. of Itmdlog,)
John RI., 90 South Front tareat.
F.. HarperJeffrey., firm of Wm. H. Brown k Co.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.,p 7 IC Waterstreet. INIInbIrEb•
anklechanics' Insurance Company

Pl'arthmast Ourner Second and Walnut Sired;
PIIILADELPITIA.

Thefallowing statement exhibits the boststeseandcond
Lien of the Ct'wpm,. to Not. 1, IMO:
Premium, . rteviveti um Moline and Inland Rieke

to NoV.I. 1b $214084
Fire Premium 176.796
!Menet. Loans 13,704 47

$400,18
.SGI.4 GI

. 30,7 :17 SO
. 15,A8D 00lisi•vos•••• Sal", • ••••.I C"111111M41111.

ii,lit•111,1114, l',Attuiss I awl
Agoti• Char;,-- 27.474 GA

11.tiou tk•
1-v1.500 ou)

ou

S.T2-1,1.157 on
The Board or Directors lotto this day decttred

DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PEP CENT,
Payable on dentaud on the tontine.e or the On:snarly the
let incdant. TIIOIIAS B. FLORENCE, President

EINAR], Ilnwtat.n.Ser..n.ry.
Tilted. J. BUNTER. Agent, Pittlbargh,

No. 90 Wateretre..

Life Imitiranee.
AHRRICAX LIFE IItiSURANCE

An
THUBT CO3IPANY.

.Soatheast noon, of Irdnat and Paarth
PUILADELPIIIA. . .

Incorporated Aprtl.9th, .1510: CattivdStock jaoo,ooo.
0/fICT.S.

ALEXANDER IVIIILIII2I, Prnaldent,
Id AlO3ll ALI. IIEN2El', Tkm Prardderd,
J. r7LN C. E1M5...5....err1a,, and Artnary,
JOHN 8. WlL&JN,Trna.nrer.

YOSILD or TRUSTLI.
Alexander NVldldln 1.4.11in A. Gorky,

Llensary, IT. Eamon& Marv.,
William:, P. Bolton, Elleha Tracey,
lion. Jr.rplt num. P. Cnalth,

alsolq,C. Pins, . Genctre Sti-ftrahna,
Jonaallorman, I _Mlltrodd MatlaCk,

WM. F. lIIWIN M. D., Medical Eramleer.
nia company snakes Inn:raneeon line,on moat notsona,

Me terms. It Ina been successfully managed for several
years by an experienced board of tinkers and trasteem end
trustees boonkraya paidprotnptly its lowed, and every

desersing of roundelsce nod patron..
It. R. POINDEXTER, Agent,

97 Water stmt, Pittaborgh.
trance Company of
EL P 111.4.

Macrons.
Charles W. Baneker, Adolph I?. Berle,
°serge W. Itichnni., Samuel Grant,
Them. Hart, -David S. Brown,
Mordecai D. Lewis, Jamb B.
Tobias Wagner, Merritt tatteraen.

CIIAILLE.. N. BANCELIt. President. ;
00.00.00 0. lIANCUIR, Beeretery.
710. Company continuo. to make insurances, permanent

ur i hotted, on every description of property in town nod
,mtintry, at rates as low as are consistent withenmity.

The Company hors ream-red inrge contingent fund,
*lnch, with their Capital and Premiums, stably Invested,
pSurd ample prutectinit to the natured.

The Meets of the Company, on Jamtutry let, 1151, no pule.

.$918,12S 0.9
51,37' TS

. &SSW 17
61,880 00
61,140 S 1

$1,212,708 4t
Since their incorporation, period of twenty-me years,

they hare held upward, of One Million', Pour Hundred
.thoinend,Dollars Lames by lire,thereby affording eridenai
of the edointagesofDietitian., as well RA their abilityand
cilspoeltlots to newt with promptneße ell llobllld e.

J. GARDNER COrYlfi. Ascend.
split Ofilen Southeast row. Wood and Third ete.

Continental Insurance Company.
aled by the Legislature of Alm)leuusia,•

win • •

PERPETUAL CUARVER

Authorized 171L1t1, One Million WWI,-
&eland end acumulatteiCapitel..—.....

-$1,000,000
-. 631,600

HOME OFFICE.
N0..61 Walnut &reel, abort &mut, Made/AM.

Piro Inedanco on 121ultellngs,Fontduds lUereldulleo,
geneally.

Mange InsuranceMt (Inegod and Freights, toall part!'ofthe trora
Inland !durance ondootle.derby Lakes, Alton, Canals

and LandCorr Moat, to nitparte of the talon, on the mod
favorodeterlllll, consietent with otecnrlty.

DOILMII.6.•
0BOlttiti W. COLLA DAY, formorly Ilecovirr ^f Deadit.,fillE W. C00...—.

_ ,
Phewlelphi.

WV. BOWERS, formerly Register of Willa.

JOUNI OAKSIAN, armof Coleman firnlth,lmPolllalc
Ha wareand Cutlery Merchant.No. 21 North TUFA
la A, above Market, Phila.

JOST:111 OAT, firmof Joorpli Oot A Sort Oppperwarithit No.
12Quarry Fillet Phil.

YiDWIo,111,
to

MACHETTE, firm of Idartetto liaiguet

Pa.Merchant. No. 1.24 North Third
at •tabove Itneo,

110WA ,D llorottneo,t'klln.INCIIMAN.finuof Living...toad 110., Produce
airl Coninlllion lien:haute, No., 27° Market at. above
Eifihtlt _

GEORGE W. IN)LLADAY, President.
GALAN WlLSoN.Seennary.

JOSUIJA ROBINSON, Agent.
N... 24 SOW et .lop entire.)m 4.5.1.11 tic

-

Reliance Mullin! !flatmate Company of
PIIILA ft ELPHIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
CIPR/41.5177,916—A55em V3Vi74 43—Reef:at, inTS77.II).

Pint, I !venter.. unRopier., Merchandise. Furniture, tn.
In town ormoor),

They, oottnitl principle enteliinetl with the itecority et •

Stock ft. r itel,entitlesthe Ineerod to@hare in the profits of
the Company. without itabliity fur lesee.

illoC.Script Certificate. of this Company,'far' penfitt non
convertible itt per, into the Qtpital Stack of tht. Company

CLEM TINOLEY, /Walden.
D. 11. lIINCIIMAN, Secretary.

1,141.1.013/J.
I O.Al Strteul,

John R. Wtn-rell,
Benj.W. Tingley,
7.. LothreF,
IL L (tenon,
Roberrintand,
o:gteeinlon
tNiss.,Leland ',Wm. 21.Semple, Plttsleg.
3. O. COFFIN, Agent

tierThird eml Woe.] etreete

CI,IIITingley,
IL:Tholnynou

&wind Ilurpbaro,
O. W. Ouventer,
Robert Steen,
C. A. Wood.

11111,
Jacob T. Duffing,
William Mawr,

Neptpise Insurance Company,
OF PHILADHLPII-I'A,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organized under Wo Ovriend lolorrincoi.avr with • C•4l

Capitol of 1,100,0d0, privileged to inerraeo to AX),OO.V.
Inttlreatignieet bev or damage lig Vire, Marine, Inland

Naviipitiosiand Traiibporiatiun.
LACOIILIN. Prraidnot.

RICHARD SIIIELDR, Vico Prealderit.
GEORGE SCOTT, Reerviivil,

DIMCTOIRE.

GOOrge SOW.
RiorlAl2::
1: F. Slaterell,
u.C.-Butler.

PR it CILMHY, Aivenirt;:j
11.11,(euttweou Wciud it •

11. 0. LimithlD4
W. C. Stotfrslary,
D. Slstravrond,
IL M. Garble,
William Dawn.,

elyle_ 0119cr, Laiyette
Ftwo and Lan,

INSUNANCE COMPANY, . •

No. ]49 ,Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITN TUE CUSTOM ROUSE.
• Witi m.ke all kinds orInsurtoce. either Pv+Paula Or
Limited, on el•rrySesaistimr-vt._ s!"ib,dl'N'
atframable mt.ufpremium. •

"--

/1-11" n4Dvns, beerneleigki.'

S'B. EngiWy
P. 11. SiverY.

• . Pdaraisp,.
iajiktiMPPcs "- Winlat:—...î .:J-r.0•11,',.,
711limmukwA16. OZIIN Nit
MO* , emir Ildmi salWort si

•

3: 11"1"4'

CIE=
• Manufactures' Instranee Company.

F. t rp'. NI m 17:1 1-. 1 0 sii, e.l Inland..
Offloe—N'o. 10 Akre/ante Erthane.ailooda.au; July I,ISST.

Noticed:, hereby given; that the Agency of
this Conway, to theelty ofPitlaburgh,wilt unil'further

Otter, be eunducted by J. IV. 31AIrT1K1.. whom longcape.
rinks in underwriting sad o,onneerion arida kbleollice in
Philadelphia,wellqoalltlealam for cot ducting tle business
In a manner that voltgleegeneral sathdactiott. IN tarot%
diatly recommended to all one patrons, to Wen Ihi, those do-
eiring inforance. A. WEItES. Segrettlij-

The Mailmenoftba abare Company will be Conducted at
' N0.96 RA liltStreet, Motown!,
i aellgedtqc ' J. R. SAIXTF.I4, Agent.

Delaware
.0

Mutual &lief), ittoorar.ee Company,
...,

/.-p*Lted by the Legislature-of17,1,,,,,!,,,,,,,,„,i5,,,5.
Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut tae.,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
VAIIIIVI:LIrSCRANCESoti VOIMi2, Cargo, and Freight

to all parko of the world.
INLA,VP INgURAN6I,3 no Goods. by Ricers. CMtals,

Lakes and Lond Carriages,to all parke of ItoUnion.

J'.l/11: GV.SCRANCES ott Ilerchandiee generally --On
Stores, Pwelllngilouses.lc.

.40044 or the cbmp.s., Soy. 3d, Via.
tonde,Atorippe,...ad Bra! Estate....-. $101,1160 04

Philadelphia City, and other Loans 105,916 66
Stock in limls, Mimed and InmranceCoa. ..... . 16;1'40 03
111110 Reachable 212,601 50
Cub onhand 37441 ZS
Balances in hands of Agent; Premiums on Ita-

rltie Policies recently homed, and other debts
doe theCompany 121.07,6 10

Solotriptlon Notre 100.000 00

$700.t.4 07

William Marten, J•111114.C. Hand,
Joseph H. Seal, TheophiluePaulding,
Himond A.Sander, .11.1.5Traquair,
JithnC.Davis, - • William Eyre, Jr.,
John It.Perim*, Joshua L. Price,
George G. Lelper, . James Torment,
lalward Darlington, Samuel N. Stokes,
hr. It.H. Huston, llonrJ Sloan,_
William C. Ludwig, James B. Alciarls ti• I,
HughCraig, Thomas C. Hank
Sleswer Mcilonin, Hobert Burton, Jr ,
CharleslCelley, John B.:Semple, Pit t 1,4,
11. Jones Brooke, D. T. Morgan, -

J. G.Johnson, J. T. Losrmi
WM. AIITIN.'President.
T1105.C. ILANI), Pion President.

Homo Lramot,Sectotary.
P.

apllyd No.
. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
95 Waterstreet, Pitt.lnnrch

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and latrine Ins. Co.
Office; Corner Market and Water Stu.,

- PITTSBUROII, PA.

ROM GALWAY,President. P. A.Mransar, Seep.
Annan' EMIG, M.D., F..ratolnlngPhysician..

This Company mak.,every Insurance apportatinlng to
connected with LIST RISKS.

Also, agAinet Hun said aro Risks, n tha Ohio and
Sllestreippl river. and tribCutarigo

es, and 3larbse gra
orrAnddly. against LOSS or Damn's. by Ern.

AndAddis. thePerils or the Sea Mild rnlend i.rntisni
nod Transpartatlon.

Policies; Issuedat tho lowest rates consistent1.101...Yety to
all parties. • -

Rama Galway,
Samuel McClinton,
Joseph P. Gamma. 31.1J,
John Scott,
James Marshall,
band Richey,
James W. Hallman.
Chas. Arlmthnot,
fole—mr2S.ly

Ales•nder Bradley,
Joseph8. I.l.eec
JohnFullerton,
Mansfield B. Droll
David U. Chambers,
Willi= Can:,
Robert 11. Itortloy,
John 11'04

Eureka insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Offict .2V0.9 Water SL, AtLeburgh.
smarm' YAT txr., 1857:

Stock Eno Dill 4 payablo on demand, and occur
ed by two spprored names-.......

Cub, in Pittsburgh Trot Company
Premiumnur5e__..........._..._.:.:._.......
12-1sham Mailings Rank Stook—Cost..
Wok Accoante-..

$110,920 00
06,561 49
0.950 00

._._ 5,800 00
5 365 90

... 12,729 95

r A ,430 19
J. n. Shoeolverger,
W K. Nilulck,
R. D. cAwhng,
JrAnJ A. Canyl,,Y.
C. W. Bate.(or.
Jam,. Retkurrt,

MnctOU:
I W. (11.., .
I I. M. Pennock,
I NY. W. 31nrtin,

IL T. beech. Jr.,
D. Itlcennill.,,,
(Do. D. Seidel,

.1. 11. lIIIOENDF.H4EIt. Pies'
rayll.llll2.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh

311.11SI(AL1,,,..,ratitr)

7.,10 Mariet and "ITZ,6 Strati.

trg.Toanrer !101l and Cargo Itivkaon the Ohio and Mit
airvippt direr, and TriLatara a.

41* -1 ntorreagainst h.a ordamage by Vint Me', against
thepmla of the Sva and inland Navigation and Transport.
atiou

Win. Dooley,
SKIIIIM Rea.
Robert Dunlop, Jr.,

Ilarbaugh.
Isaac M. Pennock,
Wo'PT Dryout,
Jam. M. Cooper,

C.pt. Mark Sterling
S.. M. Kier,
Win. Bingham, •
JohnB.Dilmarth,
Francis Seiler.,
J. Schoonmaker,
Wm. B. (lays,

•John I?Baton.

Monongahela Insurance Com
Ovure, No. GS W.m. Smarr,

WM /more Against oil Minds of Fire and /it /lists

Glincir-JAMES A. lIISSCIMBON, Presidee*.
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Wm. B. Holman,l Ales. King,
John Atwell, WilnonMiller,
Wm. Rea. John McDevitt., .

Shia.S. CLarka, Geo. A. Berry, '

Jam A. Iftitchimn hill UMW
--Western Insuranoe Comp

OF PITTSBUROII.
GE01101.: DARSIK. President,F. SI. 10R.DuN, Perssutry.

Will InsureKg:1013[01 kinds of firs. end Marine Hi
DrILLMOSUL

•C. W. Ricketeon,
%L W. 3ackson,

Mc/m.lmPrn
• Nathaniel Miran,

J. Lippincott,
Willi= Smith.

Hem° %stip:3l°nwant by Directors wallkaolin
in thlecoinmonity, ans who matIlWrally7_akitistaralprotept•
ly fun all irnes at the OFFICE. No. 92 Water street, (tAle,*Co. ;,l4.ebonso,trito !Mat. Pittsburgh. •

t.
J. W. Butler.

MIM

ilettreo
C"-PARTNERSHIP. —The uidertrigned

have entered int.• co.partnerehtp. tatting atiet MOM,'
August tot, 1Sid, under the mime and etyleofJ/LS. MIMS=

(o, stimeasoni m Wok. 1111rier 3 Semfor ths ti*neul
doing aWholemieand Detail Lumber' Trade. They '
taken the yards or thelate firm of tint. s son, and
hope by strict attention to merit a continuance of the pat-
ronage extended to the late firm.

Dressed Flooring, Shelving.Weatherlloarding,anda gen-
mai A.SBOIIMAtitof Lumber in the rough, Hoards, &Mt,
Plank, de., gr.

Lower Fen], Robison street, betweenFederal and Sendsz
k7. tipper Ford and Office, Elandosk-y street, near Market
Square, Allegheny City, Po. JAS. M'llR.LER—-

seleol2ir -
JNO. TfIOIIIMON..

NOTICE.—The Annual Meetingof the
Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Salt. Maaufatating

°untrulyalit ho held on MONDAY, the Gib diva October
next, 0110 Velca A. 04, et the Alcoa' theCompany. Mina
street. Phlladelrbla. • ot:onam ToomrsoN,

selflaini• Secretary endTreunter,

NOTICE.—The partnership of the ander-
', !agentdoing business under the title of MURPHY k
BURCHFIELD, will toradnate by mutual consent on Bap.
temberI, 1467.

All persons having unsettled •accountswlth the Arm win
greatly oblige by calling before Mat date' and making /set-
tlement. ' W. ILMURPHY,

BURCIIFELD,
The bnalness will be continued et the came location,N. E.

corner of fourth and Market streets ,by J. N. BURCH
FELD. .rhdtf

DISSOLUTION—i'p, Co- artnerabiEhere-
tofore existingunder therusare and styleofPHELPS,

1.71115 ,k•CO: is this day &tiered billtnitadon. The bur.
loonof the Orman' be chatal at the old .tend. St. Cole
street, [tear the aid alleglisny Bridge, by W. 11. PIIELPB,
who is duly authorized touse the name of the Brat in the
settlement ofIts affairs.

Pittsburgh, Sept. let. 111M.
•

.

CO-PARTNERSHIP
eign.lheso this thgentered into•oapartnerothlyon

der the name and style of PIIELPE,.PARICE iCO, for the •

InTlTte'leve "=ne,"l" .•"llThen.Thr. *rests'.=dtetorO"y'rff n
moan. Phelps,Carr 4 Co, and, winger:end eatint:utlr
and eub.autial boildlogN'and prostirod the latestlieProTtn
000000 ht mochinery, im„ together with • IMP/.0.2 Poi/00-
lected stock andrial, Alley are prepared to esectita with
promo...atadispatelt,amnions yetrnatetito them: Alt
work wntranttvi to lo;ofthe host qt./4 .ty, The maier part-

ner boring in yes. erroriettee bonny., they
hopo'by Whittattention to merit a contimumee of the rat-
ronage soliberally [...mini on the latefirm.

14.We ompiny POPE PLT TIIE 'PERT BAST 'WORK-
MEN.

E. D. JONE:I,-Viistalet.

JOS. F. HAMILTON & CO.,
"kNIG-lIST3CFCrifd dr MACHINISTS..

CornerFire -and Liberty Ste., PitteburgA,

,FIRST CbASS OPRIGHT AND. HORI-
ZONTAL ST KNOIENICI nude toeirdei.

They cam mutton, the nuni4ectian oftheir Celebrated
MALTELINIBT-8f- TOOLS,

FlultrusTungngTWhig
• Bcd4 abd Droll nglaithitien; id.Wroneat Iria'hafting, with Poi leygsod
fr ;ftillz,g tn.

W. 11. Y11.1.1.P5.
JOILND. PARSE.

Feptember lrt, tSI . Y. 11. LOVE.' teel;3md

A LLEOIIENi VALLEY
-ionto VALUPTI

YftrIGLITDEPOT TO THE CoIINED OY MAUD AND ,

CA UPON STRELTS, NINTHWARD,AND A G4DATBY,
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